Role of the charge pair aspartic acid-237-lysine-358 in the lactose permease of Escherichia coli.
Using a lactose permease mutant devoid of Cys residues (C-less permease), Asp237 and Lys358 were replaced with Cys or other amino acids to pursue the proposal that the two residues form a charge pair [King, S. C., Hansen, C. L., & Wilson, T.H. (1991) Biochim. Biophys. Acta 1062, 177-186]. Individual replacement of Asp237 with Cys, Ala, or Lys or replacement of Lys358 with Cys, Ala, or Asp virtually abolishes active lactose transport. However, simultaneous replacement of both residues with Cys and/or Ala yields permease with high activity. Therefore, neutral amino acid substitutions at either position are detrimental only because they leave the opposing charge unpaired. Strikingly, moreover, when Asp237 is interchanged with Lys358, high activity is observed. The results indicate strongly that Asp237 and Lys358 interact to form a salt bridge and that neither residue nor the salt bridge per se is important for activity. Immunoblots reveal low membrane levels of the active mutants lacking the putative salt bridge, suggesting a role for the salt bridge in either permease folding or stability and raising the possibility that the salt bridge may exist in a folding intermediate but not in the mature protein. Remarkably, however, a mutant with Cys in place of Asp237 is restored to full activity by carboxymethylation which recreates a negative charge at position 237. Pulse-chase analysis and heat-inactivation studies indicate that the stability of the double mutant with Cys at positions 237 and 358 is comparable to C-less. Therefore, the interaction between Asp237 and Lys358 is likely to be important for permease folding and is maintained in the mature protein.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)